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Poor SIiimI Their Horim.
lion hliel their horns annually in

Ibe early mimraer, Tlio horns of mlocr
re folid, and not hollow like tlioso of
cow ; they apront from the, aknll, tho

rone lit the bottom of the horn boinff
the part of nniun nml Reparation. Tho
horna nro frequently fonml in tho
woods, whero they nro ilropped at tho
foot of a treo, nt which the iinimnl bus
rubbed them to got them looso from
tho hcftd. Tho youujr horns prow
quickly, anil nt first nro covered with a
poft down, called the velvet. Kcw
York Times.

Tho Cerninn Emperor has bought
two enormous bronzo pates, which
formed vart of tho exhibit iu the Her-
man liuihling nt tho Chicago World's
l''air.

Knay rnmp, (ia.
Tho man who creeps alontf bent over, with

Ills spinal column focliufr In n condition to
eiinp like a pipestem nt nny minute, would
readily (,'lve a rre.tt ileal to pt out of his di-

lemma, nml yd tlilH Is only the commonest
form by which binihnuo seizes on nnd twists
out ol slnix the nnifclos ot tho buck. This
p commonly known ns l:ikin'h4 n crick In

the back, hut by whatever nnmo It may bo
known, nml however bnil It may bo, 111 miu-nt-

vlcorous ruhhiinrwith St. Jacobs t)il on
the afflicted .mt will drive out tlio troublu
and completely restore. It is n tliinn so easily
emiKht,lt inny ho wondered nt why there is
not more pf it. but because it in so ensily
rurod by St. Jn'obs Oil may bo tho very rea-
son illllt we hear so lit lie ot it.

There nro In the United mutes 15,000,000
horses and 2,000.000 mules.

Cnn the Bale of an inferior nrlirle constantly
Inrrram for ft yesrar lMiWiin' Elcctrin
ha Lwn on the market pvrr piiice lt-T-s and is

aa ever, tic ami yurrtl lniuily aoae
inailo. Try It. Your toct will t it.
Cattle In some parts of tlio Southwest aro

so tiering from lumpy jaw.

Special Itiitee South.
The Southern ltailwny I'leilmoiit Air Lin

announces the follow ing special low rates to
lMiintt South leached tiy the System: The
iii"ft-ti- of the soim of Hevolution,
tie., AprilSllu; American Medical Association,
Atlanta, tin.. May M; M. Hi,, disc Kpiscopal
t'onlcrciuf, ,Mobile, Ala,.May titli; linn I'lub
Tournament, Memphis, Tcun., Slay lltli: Wisloan's Hoard of Jliys;ons, Memphis, Telin.,May ITlli: Western liooruia Association, n,

Tcnn.. May uitli: Hoyal Arcanum
Miprcmo Council, Savannah, tin., May aitli.
.tun (tn-H- i reacnes ail points eolith.
(iiiiik 4,111 kpm iiineaioi icsr service, r or
n format Ion cull on or address 'evv Vet-l- noi....w.Kl llm.,l.,'

now'aTtalal
We o(T,t One Hundred Dollars Reward for
ny case of Catarrh that caunot bo curod by

UaH's (.'atarrh Cure.
V. J. CnKNKV ifc Co., Trops., Toledo, O.

We, t ho undersigned, bave known K. J. Clio.
Hey for tin last 15 years, and believe htm per.
foetly hnnorablo In nil business trailKU'tloiis
and ttnanc ally abH to carry out anyoblitfa
tion ni nlo by tlioir flrni.
West TnuAS, Wliolusalo Drugrdsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waliii.vo, Kixvat A Mabvin, Wholesale

l'ruirfrists, Tolodo, Ohio.
Ha l's Catarrh Cure la taken internnlly, nct-l- ni

directly lisin the blood and mucous aur-(ao-

of the system. Price, 7"c. per bottle, twlilbj aU Uruggiau. TaatiuaouiaU free.
A Good lojr ia Worth Looking After.
If you ow n a dog and think anything of lilm,you should lie able to treat him intelligently,

when ill and understand him sufllciently to
detect symptoms of illness. The dntj doctor
lmok written by II. flay (i lover, 1). V. S.. spe-
cialist In canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish this information. It isa c oth tsnind, handsomely illustrated book,
and will lie sent postpaid by the Hook rubltsh-l- n

House, l.'H Leonard St., X. Y. City, on
receipt of 40 eta. iu postage stamps.

I cannot speak too highlv of Plso's Cnro for
Consumption. Mrs. Khask Mouiii, 215 W.&M
til.. Now York, Oct. i, ism.

1,I.KAST, Wholesome. Speedv, for coughs
Is Hale's Honey of Hnrehound and Tar.

I'iko's Toothache Prop Cure iu one minute.
Mb. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp for childrenteething, softens the gums, reduces Innamma.

tiou, allays pain, euros wind colic. :i'c.ii bottle

Spring
edicino

Sour blood in Spring is almost certain to
be full of impurities tho aooumulation

, of tho winter months. Bad ventilation
d sleeping rooms, Impure air In dwell-
ings, factories and shops, overanting,

,i beuvy, improper foods, failuro of tho
kidneys and llvor properly to do extra
work thus tnrust upon them, are tha
prima causes ot this condition. It is
of tha utmost importance that you

Purify
VourBlood
Kow, as when warmer weather oomes and

the tonio effjot ot cold bracing air is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.'
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, will
open the way for serious disease, ruinod
bealtb, or breaking out of humors and
Impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla stands un--'
equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions take it u their
Spring Uedlciuc. Get Hood's, because

' Sarsaparilla
IsUieOueTrueBlocd Purifler. A1J druggists. $1
I'raparal only by C. t. Uooa Co., Lowell, Kui.

Hood's Pills te'ri:0
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR-"-"

. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beM.d!he

it you pay l4 to U for shoes,
tlie W. 1. Douglas Mh--, and J ?set lut a good shoe you can Luy tor VjJ

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
UlSUKKSS, HUITON,
and LACK, made Iu Hit
binds ot the beat Sidcrtrd

W " T iuu. W
.. 1 make aui

sell looro
3 Shoes 4nr - r other

umiiurueturer Iu the world.
None genuine unless name and

fiui is suituivd on the bottom. 0Ask your dealer lor our
4. ajll.ait, J.KS Slut.s.
4.ao, i and 1,75 K,r

TA NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
lnnot supply juu, send to Uc-l-

y, eialuoiig puce anil f, tentsto pay tarn lk- Sttle ku,J,stle
(l," ' f 1'i.onl, sue and

width. liurCutG,n lirpt ill nil
yiHii onler. Send I ,1 iw illua- -

atalotiMi to lloa 11.

" DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass,

Lunl.s: m,,:. 1.1 i.Ll iTTi tvf
I Oasll'oiuih byrup. lsclJ
J In li,,,e s, ,a I.. .,. sS
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PKltTIblZRHS FOR ORAfFS.

Rome voara ntro. writoa a Ohiiiihiunna
County (New York) expert, I fouuet
not JUeiawarca do beat on olny, or
ICllVT clav loilln. Tint'r nil T fmn,1

that n fertilizer eotitaiuiurr potash
n llioro raniil nml vieornua

growth. Now I use nbout 030 poutulH
lrr ntro of a fertilizer coiitaiaiun
light per cent, phosphoric neid nnd ten
I'er roui. liotastl. r.vorv four runri I

apply from fVtcen to twentv Imslioln
of water-alake- lituo per u'cre. Tho
result is my lAdnvnrcs liavo paid ten
tim ea over tho amount exuetiilnd for
material. The Concord union doe
woii on eiay loam, wntlo tho tjutuwba
thrives best iu loose, gravelly, porous
soils, with to air nndo.xpoHiro aim- -

.-- i.;.. . . . . ....Miiue. lunt is ttlir tho t iitnw in
Tenches tmch excel leneo in ib.t T.nlio
Kenkn rcRiou, and, ns tho Foil is thiu
and poor, prowers thcro Cud stable
mnuuro lltCCKsnrv fur tbn nr.intl, nt

wood. Thero ia another point. All
grapes succeed best ou lands well cul-
tivated nnd thnrmiohlv ,1

every c rower known that, ormom ,!.
not like "wet feet," they should be

. ...I L 1 I 1 .7pniuieu ou minis wuero tuo uuut uud
air eun go to tuo roots.

ron bilaor ron dairy cow
Tho Coniitauily lneroasin.r iii,m1,.,r

of inquiries eoucerning tho valtto of
com silugo for feediui? milch cows has
led the experiment station at Geneva,
N. Y., to iHsua u bulletin ou the sub-
ject.

binoe tbo importance of having
well-mad- e silos has beeo'no better un-
derstood, and tho necessnry losses iu
curlier forms of silos, tilled with

cord avoided It. ia nAOD;i,u
keep up tho milk How with palatable

3 , . .... .uuu Buueuient iooa at nil titnos of tho
year, especially when pasiures aro
short in summer and dry fodders will
not ettllico.

Tho averno results ,wr,-i.- l in a
lurgo number of feodiujr trials re- -

ported iu this bullcton abow that corn
Bilau,e is a deoidedly valuable food for
milk production. Iu general there
was found an increase in milk flow
accompanying theuso of corn silage in
tho ration nnd at tho eame tinio an in-
crease of the amount of fat, tho per
centage oi int m tne milk not ditnin- -

isllimr. Milk was rnnernllv nmilil nnil
nt lower cost, ami the cost of fat pro-
duction was lower whilo corn silugo
was fed.

Tabulated data nlinw tbn nmnnni r.f
each food used iu tho different rations,
the chemical COmnonitinn nf tba ra
tions, tho amount of the difforent con-
stituents digestible and also the
amount nnd COirtnrotit.inn rf milu- ,,..
ducod. Smaller tables show tho com.
position of each food.

Attention is called to tho necessity
of tho farmer giving more than super-
ficial attention to records of feeding
trials, for local conditions are so vary-
ing that all generalizations must be
tnoditlcd considerably to bo applied
wiiii luuiviuuat pront.

It is important to know what stand-
ard rations maybe calculated to bring
out tho greatest product at tha great-
est average urnfit. but if. I n.,.n
important to know what modifications
oi tue general rule can bo best made
for particular ftnrwlit.inna Homn-inw.-

and centralization mm nntlinn a
but a study of all availablo fncts is
essential to tho special knowledge nec-
essary for success.

Tho many facts rccordod daring a
number of feeding trials of several
seasons are given in as condensed a
form as possible in this bulletin, and
uo farmer should neglect to read it.

A GOOD LAWN AND HOW TO GET IT.

There is nothing that adds more to
tho appearance of a country place
than a fine, well-kep- t lawn, and not
only this, but it increases the money
value as well, says J. Troop.of tho In-
diana Experiment Station. This will
be proven when one tries to sell a farm
which has not been beautified by tho
addition of a good lawn .and d

trees. Says Downing: "It
may seem a heavy tax to some, yet no
expenditure in ornamental gardening
is to our mind productive of so niueh
boauty as that incurred in producing
a well-kep- t lawn. Without th;s fea-
ture, uo place, however great its arch-
itectural beuuties, its charms of
scenery, or its collections of flowers
and Bhrubs, cau bo (aid to deserve
consideration in poiut of laudscape
gardening; while with it the humble
cottage grounds will poasess a charm
which is among pleasure grounds what
a refined and graceful manner is iu so-
ciety a universal purport to admir-
ation." In fact, trees nud grass are
the principal features which give grace
uud beauty to tho landscape; but they
must have tho proper cure and atten-
tion in order to brinar about tho de-
sired result. Downing says tho
esseutiuls for a good luwn ure deep
soil, proper kinds of grass, and fre-
quent mowings; but for this climate I
would add a fourth plenty of water.
The average American summer ia not
eo well adapted to the production of u
fine lawn as ia the moist and humid

of Great Ilritain. There,
not so much attention need be giveu
to the richness of the soil,asthe moist-
ure takes its pluco iu a mcu'sure. liut
in this country the soil should bo deep
and rich, with subsoil capable of re-
taining moisture, but not in excess.
If tho subsoil is hurd uud tenacious,
it should bo well uuderdruiiied and
trenched, or subsoilod to a depth of
sixteen or eighteen iuchec, so us to
form a reservoir of moisture, to sup-
port tho plants during our hot, dry
summers. Subsoiliug is not given
tho utttutiou iu this couutry that tho
conditions diuitiud. Many coplo
think thut if tho surfuce soil is iu good
eonditiou it is all that is necessary. A
deep soil is oue of tho tsseutiuls for a
good luwu. liy u good lawn is inet'nt
one that will remain green during tho
fculire summer uud uutumu.

Too much attention cannot bo given
to the preparation of the soil before
the seed is sown. It should be plowed
uud replowed, cultivated, burrowed
uud rolled, until tho whole U thor-vu.lil-

pulverized HUd uuod to a

depth of ten inches. This work should
bo douo in tho fall, and then left to
settle all winter before tho need is
own. This gives a solid foundation

on which to build, And will prevent lit-
tle knolls and hollows, which interfere
with tho proper working of tho lawn
mower.

There nro bnt two kinds of grasses
for lawns that aro really worthy of
consideration for this climate. Tho?o
aro kcutiickv blue grass and rod top.
Thcro aro a few others, such as Khodo
Island bent grass and brown bent
grass, which may be used, but they nro
more expensive, nud iu no way su-
perior. A little Sweet Vernal grass or
white clover will do no harm, but
neither is essential. Tho coarser
grasses, such as timothy, orchard
grass, or meadow fescue, should never
bo sown on a lawn. Thoy aro short-
lived nnd too conrfo nnd stilT to make
a soft, velvety carpet. Many high-price- d

lawn mixtures, if analyzed, will
be fouud to consist mainly" of bltto
grass oud rodtop, which may bo bought
iu tho market for $1.50 to $2.50 per
bushel. To seed properly, it will

from two to three bushels per
aero, depending somewhat upon the
amount of chaff mixed with tho soed.
This should be sown as early in tho
spring as possible, so that tho young
plants will be stroug enough to with-
stand tho hot, dry weather of midsum-
mer. Somo recommend sowing oats
with tho seed as a protection to tho
young grass plants, but I have never
found that a strong, gross-feedin- g

plaut liko tho oat would furnish pro-
tection to a delicate, g oue.
Instead, it will rob it of its nourish-
ment, and much time will bo lost in
securing tho desired result. ltedtop
germinates much quicker than blue
grass, nud will furnish nil tho protec-
tion necessary, besides covering the
surface with a green cont almost as
quickly as tho oats. After tho bluo
grass becomes well rooted, it will need
uo further protection, and will as-
sume cntiro control in a very short
timo.

Tho third essontial is early and fro-qito-

mowing. If tha grass is al-
lowed to got too largo before being
cut, the stubblo will be too stiff, aud
that soft, velvety appoaranco, which is
bo attractive, will not bo obtained. As
soon as tho grass is tall enough for
the mower to catch it, is tho time to
begin. A few annual woods which
may nppoar during tho summer will
do no harm, as frequent mowing will
prevent thoir going to seod ; but such
perennials as docks, dandelions,
plantains, etc., should bo dug up as
soou as they appear. If thero is
plonty of water always at command,
less attention need bo given to fertili-
zation ; but early overy spring it will
bo well to topdross tho lawn with un-
touched ashes and bono meal or su-
perphosphate. Forty or fifty bushols
of the former and threo or four hun-
dred pouuds of the latter per acre will
keep tho grass in a healthy, thriving
condition, JJarnyard ma u ure is too
unsightly, and should not bo used ex-
cept in localities where enow covers
tbo ground all winter; and then it
should bo raked off as early in tho
spring as possible. By following tho
above suggestions, as good lawns can
be had iu this couutry as those iu
England ; lawns which will last a life-
time, and be a continual source of
pleasuro to all who como in contact
with them. American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Sometimes mutton hams are smoked
and are said to bo good.

0 all things do not keep sheep in
too warm quarters in winter.

Tho lamb needs cod and enouah of
it. It caunot grow ou nothing.

Do not work a sick auitnal. Rest is
better than medicine, ospeoially where
the trouble results from lamonesa or
sprain.

livery farmer and stock raiser should
own a pair of pinchers, a rasp and
drawing knife, for cutting and shaping
his colt's hoofs.

The price of wool should not influ
ence a farmer overmuch in his decis-
ion as to keeping sheep, for if ho has
a good, large mutton shoep ho is sure
of a profit. Ho caunot always have
things his own way, aud should look
at ull sides of a problem.

Sheep will keep the clover croimod
olosely, nud If this is douo through
tho early part of tho semou tho seed
crop will bo heavier from the Into
growth than by any other inanuor of
handling it. Tho shoep should be
fairly credited with this profit.

It takes food to make wool, as well
as make flesh. If growing sheep ouly,
or mainly, for wool, it is just as neces-
sary to feed well a though tho inaiu
object win mutton. A sheep kept ou
starvation rations, even a part of the
time, will not yield a good Ueeoo.

Economy of feeding is not to secure
animals that aro "easy kocpers," but
to endeavor to iuduco tho stock to eat
as much as possible so as to produce
tho nio.it. This dcj.onda ou the ca-
pacity and digestion of each animal,
which, iu turn, depends on the breed.

Caution is a good thiug, if wise and
consistent, but the farmer who sneers
at scieuoo, educatiou au 1 tho expert-eue- o

of others is tho very one who al-
lows himself to bo tukeu iu by the
plausible talk of tho first smooth-tougtie-

agent or sharper who happens
along.

Good roads aud good fenoys arc
proofs indubitable of prosperity, aud
nothiug so increases or maintains the
value of real estate. It is almost to
bo wondered at that tho farmer will
ever want to bo compelled to take this
step a step which will often increase
the value of his swampy acres a hun-
dred fold.

Mures will do a niuoU work us the
geldings, uud will raise you a colt

Keep them, if some of vour
horses ure to be sold ; uud one advan-
tage in having good horses is as much
iu being able to sell ut uny time us it
is iu getting good prices wheu you do
ssll. Tho market was never dead for
rvuily good horses.

TEMPERANCE.

A niAT ik ova t.Attn.
"There Is a Riant In our land,

Most eruel and tinfoelitiK;
n enptnren aouls nnd ruins homes,

And sends his viettms roollnjr.
This (limit Is Intemperance,

And many homes he's bllirlitcl;
Oo where you will, you'll find him Still,

A ittiost too oft iuvilod.

"This Rlnnt prim, wo mean to slay,
As on to wnr wo (ro;

We'll bring nbout a happy day,
A happy home below.

Then let us (jlrd otir nrnior on,
And like an armv stand;

O, let us work, and lltrht. nnd prnv,
For home, aud Ood, and land.""

Anua Oraoo Milam.

Fob wonmNn km to coNstnf B.
Ill tho Coin-s- o of a loolnre lin delivered th

Other we, k nt Ht. John's Clniroh, Middle-tow-

Conn., ltov. J. M. Cloary, President ol
!ho National Union, sulci:

"If tho driiiklnir habit Is bo beneflelal to
mnn why does lio plvoso ninnv exeuses for
the habit? Ho uses It to ninko him warm nnd
to ninko hint cool, to tha burden ol
his sorrow and to inerenso hts jov. Tha
svil attneksnll alike, the Hon as well as tint
poor. Tho evil bus dono nioro harm and
jontiutios to do so, far mow than auy other
!vll.

"Over tho ilrlnklnff mnn, tho total ah.
tnh.er a'wnys has an advantage. Tha

drinking man is always in poor condition td
combat with disease. 1 havo spent most of
my life In Milwaukee nnd In tnnt city art
located innssivo breweries, and also tli
Northwest era Life Insuraneo Company, and
from purely business motives tho directors
il tlio eomimnv will not tnsiirn thn llvo of
ilio brewers or thoir emplove. Whv? 1).
cnusHthH Hfo of a mnn in that position Is
not a good risk.

Ilio liquor business cannot nolnt out ono
good reason for Its existence. In this coun-
try lM.OO:i,000 a year Is speut for drink.
I'hls is twlee the cost of all the chtirohes In
lie land. Ihls business is tho curso of tha
iinerican wago-onrne- It is also accounta-
ble for tho crop of tramps, who are mostly
young men who go about drinking and beg
ging aud have no senso ot shame or honor.

"Of course temnentneo Is not tho only
tlrtiie In man, but the tytrent of vico is cer
tainly intemperauce. Tno foundation ol a
good Hfo Is temperance. Against rum is
arrayed tho best sentiment of the country,
nnd the great Wendell Philips remnrked that
It universal suffrage failed It would be on
account of tho saloon iuftuence. There
never was a causo mora friendly to tho
working man, who, if they all weto total
bstninors, could havo their own way la all

publio matters."

CANSOT KEEP SODEB.

Hugh MeCurdv. of Loudon. Ontario, re
cently appeared iu tho Police Court of that
city and was hnndc.l a document which in-
formed him flint this was his nfty-ilft-

before the magistrate siuco ho first
made his worship's acquaintance lu nn of-
ficial capacity. MoCurdy is a carpenter by
trade, a very clever workman, aud not a kid
follow wheu sober; but his fondness for dnuk
nns ruinea nun.

McCurdy looked ovet his record, and
mournfully pronounced it correct. He ad-
mitted having twice signed the pledge. Onco
ho had taken it before llev. Mr. Courtiee: the
second time before ltov. Mr. Johnston.

"Hcoollpot that I said I would a,n,1 von tn
the Central Prison If you aver nppenred hero
again," said tho magistrate. "Aro you will-
ing to goV"

"Yes, sir," replied McCurdy, in heart-broke- n

tones, affected or real; "I hardly like
to ask mercy."

"In all tho times you bave appeared before
me you hnvo never been charged with dis-
honesty. Otherwise I should give you a Very
severe sentence. You seem to be an unfor
tnnats man, whose chief fault is getting
drunk. I can't understand why you don't do
better. Oue month lu the common jail!"
Tho Templar.

WHAT A SHOWS.

Mrs, Helen M. Oougar gives special atten-
tion to the crime and llnanclnl phases of
liquor tralUa. She cngugej tho Chicago
Preas Clipping Bureau to clip from tlio press
all erimiK reported to be duo to the liquor
trnfllc ooinniittod from January 1 to May 1,
18116, four mouths, no duplicates or police
items to be furnished. Hhe has these pasted
on a plcco of cloth the width of an ordinary
newspaper column. It makes 210 feet, or
seventy yards. The summary staudsi

Four hundred and llfty aoiddouts, 122
murderers, 131 murdered, sixteen women
murdered, sixloen children murdered, thir-
teen wives murdered by drunken husbands,
120 families afflicted, nlncty-llv- o assaults,
fights and brawls, forty-tw- o suicides, four-
teen women drunk, six divorces, six ember..
Elements. Thobmeau read, at the time of fur-
nishing this, but about ono-thlr- of the
papers of tho country. Lot it be remembered,
a'so, that the telegraph is out of reach of a
largo part of ourcouutry, and many crimes
committed never reach tho wires. Sue has
Investigated forty-thre- of tho mobs and
burnings of human beings, that mako us
blush as a Nation for our brutality and law-
lessness, and finds that tho criminals were
druuk at tho committing of their crimes nnd
tho mobs wera fired by liquor before being
roused to their brutal deeds. Klght.

A POINTED BLM1NDEA.

Tho late Mr. Oeorgo Dodds went onco on
a deputation with a Hcoteh minister to a
temperance meeting, but tho minister who
was not a teetotaller, advocated the use of
alcohol us a "good creature of Ood." On
their return Journey they missed the way,
and the minister, tired out, lay down by the
roadside to rest. Mr. Dodds saw a hedge-
hog near, wrapped it in a handkerchief, aud
brought it to bin friend for a pillow. The
points soon made themselves felt. "What
in tbo warl' is thalV" said tho minister.
"It's a good creature of God," solomnly re-
plied Mr. Do JUa. New York Observer.

ALCOUOt is A fOISON.
A writer lu tho Popular Science Monthly,

giving the lntust vordlot of science in tho
case of alcohol, makes the following striking
statements: "The evidence up to this tlino
from the chemical laboratory, from experi-
ments, from hospital studies, from statistics
and other sources, cleilr.y proves that alco-
hol la a poison and is positively duugorous
tg health. The facts coucerulug its ravages
and baneful liiflueuco aro too common to bo
called in question, aud the statuniout that
It Is tho greatest peril to modcru civilization
has a basis in actual experience."

A HEW NAVE roa THE DBINK.
A little girl iu Manchester attended a Band

of Hope meeting, and ou the speaker re-
marking that ttie drink stripped homes of
furniture and women and children of their
clothes, she excitedly exclaimed:

"that's Just what it does at our house."
On reacliiughome her father insisted upon

Bending her to the public bouse for diiuk.
Arrived there, she dashed tho money upon
the coiintor aud passionately askod for three
pennyworth ot ."

A alKNACE TO THE IT'DLICI.

The saloon is a menace to the Hepublic. It
strikes at tho homes of tho eomuiou peoplo
of this couutry. The stability of tlio Nation
depends upou tho safety of the home. Safe-
guard nud preserve the Buuctlty of the home
and tl.o Nation will slaud. Neglect to do
this, aud the day is not fur distant when
America will bo rockouu I among tho dead
empires. bucjttd Heart lluvlcw.

TBMFEBANCE KIWd AND NOTFS.
If a niua e ul 1 only look ut hiiiisolt with a

sober eyu whuu ho is druuk, he would never
driuk ngaiu.

Iu Boston hotels havo to pay a liquor
llceuso of ijriOl l), aud ordluary retailors &1UUD.

Drinks aro high.
IueLriutus nrj not allowed to marry in

Waldeck, Germany, unless they cau give sat-
isfactory evidence of reformation.

Tho Lelsluturo of California has passed a
bill prohib' tiiig thesulo ol liquor withlu two
aud u half miles of any soldiers' home.

The Government of Canada has prohlbllod
thesulo of Intoxicants aiuoug tlio Indians ol
lludsou Bay T )i ritury, and puuisbos severely
auy violation of this luy

A contemporary declares that oue ot the
greatest ooataek-- In the way of tho leiupor-auo- e

reform Is the use of wiuo uud bruu ly
ou tbo tables ut the well-to-d-

The saloon is an evor preseut temptation.
Is it not slraUfc'e t'Jeu that men who pray
"Leal us nut into t tnptutiou" should lot
the suko of au easy living nut ml am a tolup-tljllo- jl

iof tljolr lolly n m.;u,

' A lili-P- Tot Tig.
A Rafo (Mo.) girl lias a pet pig

which ahe leads nbout tho atreets of
tho town as other girls sometimes lead
a poodle. Tho pig is young, and
pretty as pigs go, nnd wears a broad

of scarlet ribbon about its neck.
It ambles along contentedly as
poodlo would, except wheu its mis-
tress's walks tnko it past an iuvittug
puddle, when thero is usually a sharp
nnd noisy strugglo for a minnto ot
two before tho porker can bo porannd-r-

to pursue its promenade. Now
York Sur

Twenty Million lliilllant Sims.
Within tho twenty-fou- r hours which

clapso from ono Btitiriso until another,
tho astronomers of tho world havo not
losstiiau 20, (100, Ol'O stnrs withiu tho
range of their powerful telescopes,
which point out in nil directions'
toward tho "bluo canopy which over-
hangs tho earth." These bright, ahin-in-

ailvory disks nro not infinitesimal
points of light, as they were formerly
supposed to be, but each is now known
to bo a burning central sun, surround-
ed with its own oniony of planets, each
of these 20,000,000 "communities of
tho skies" haviutr tlioir nllotcd pnrt
to perform in the economy of nature.
When wo consider that tho nearest of
tlioso ia2o(l,(IOO times an faraway from
us as our own light and life giver, and
that each of those planetary colonics
is Irom 10,000,000 to f0,(ll)0,000 miles
from somo other families of swinging
worlds, wo begin to get somo light
conception of tho grandeur uud mag-
nificence of tho universe. Another
thought in this connection: Each of
those 20,000,000 suns is known to be
moving soniewhero through illimitable
space, taking its brood of worlds with
it, somo of them traveling upwards of
200,000 miles an hour. It is such
stupendous fuels as these that have
caused tlio writer to often remark that
no bruin can conceive of what is meant
by "space," "university" or "etern-
ity." St. Louis lJepublio.

I'nivliilbilitj of tho Memory.
A curious cas? comes from tho reu-

nion Ofiico nud sets forth strongly tho
unreliability of tho memory corner of
the human brain. Tho Into Cup tain
William Jay Murphy, a veteran of tho
Mexican nud Civil Wars, rau nway
from home nt tho ago of fifteen ond en-
listed in tho Now York Volunteers un-
der an assumed uamo in order to

detection. Now it hardly seems
possible a man could forgot a uuino ho
hod borne for monthr, if not for scv-er-

years, yet thin is just what hap-
pened to Captain Murphy when, previ-
ous to his death, ho applied for a Mox-ien- n

War pension. lie made applica-
tion under two different names, but
neither could bo fonnd on tho rolls. A
brother of tho Captain turned up re-
cently nnd supplied tho missing nnme
and now tho Captain's daughter is
workiug energetically to obtain a pen-
sion for her aged mother. Tho Ten-
sion Oilloe, however, is naturally giy.
ing the case very careful attention and
demands tho fullest identification.
Now York Witness.

Shakespeare's English In tlio South.
Ill is still occasionally heard, evcu

umoug tho better class iu tho piuey
woods; of Georgia and Alabama iu its
Shakespearean senso of duugcroiw or
wicked, as "Tho copperhead is an ill
snake," or "Johnny is a very ill,"
that is, noughty, "boy this morning."
I am told by a friend from Kentucky
that tho same usage, though rare, is
not unknown among tho samo class iu
that State. To "favor," moaniug to
resemble, ns "He favors his father,"
was good English iu the days of
Addison nnd Shakespeare, and its de-

rivative, is still current.
Washington Star.

IIIIS. GOULD'S GliATITUDE

HOW SHE WAS RESTORED TO
HEALTH.

Condition Before and After the Birth
or Her Child.

From every city, town nnd hnmleton
this vast continent, como letters from
guileriug women; from those whose

physicians have
been unable to
assist them, or
from that num
berless class
whoso confi

dence In Mrs.
l'iukhain's ad-

vice and the
curative prop-
erties of her

Vegetable
Compound is

unlxiumleil.a or Every letter
received from wo-

men is recorded,
and hundreds of
volumes of cases
treated aid in fur-
nishinglii practical
information for the
women of to-da-

No letters are published without the
request of the writer. The strictest

is observed. The following
letter represents thousands:

" I alwuys eujoyed good health un-
til six mouths before the birth of my
babe. Then I wus very weuk; my back
ached nil the time. My physicians
Mild I would beull right ufter the birth
of tlio child, but 1 wus not, although
ut that time I hud the best of cure.
The puius in my buck were ulmost un-
bearable. I hud lcucorrlHcu iu its
worst form; menstruations were pain-
ful.

" Any work: or care would entirely
unnerve me. When my bubo wus 11
months old, friends persuuded me to
take Lydiu, E. 1'iukhum's Vegetable
Compound, lleforo 1 hud taken one
bottle I felt tho effects. My buck did
not ache so badly, uud I felt btronger.
After tukiug four bottles I felt well.
My ambition returned, uienstruutiona
were puiuless, leueorrlitru entirely
cured, aud I could take cure of my
bube and do my housework. I shall
alwuys recommend your Vegetuble
Compound for ull women, especially
for young mothers." i'dns. II. L.
Gooi.u, Oregon, Wis.

If Mrs. Ooold hud been well before
tho birth of her child, subsequent
suffering would have been avoided.
I.ydia E. 1'iukhum's Vegetabld Com-
pound should alwuys be tuken before
aud after birth, iu order thut tho
system may withstand the shock.

TI1E PACE THAT KILLS.

Fast Work and Fnat Fading Maka Three
Snore Tears ami Ten a lllpe Old

Aia These Pays.
TVom ti Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho American pooplo llvo too fast, eat too
fast and drink too fast. This has brought
upon many of us a train ot nervous nnd
stomach disorders that aro very Oifflntilt to
maniiKe. Invistlfntlon nnd chemical analy-
sis to discover such compounds as will tinlp
those sulTcrlntf from such Ills has resulted In
the discovery of Dr. Williams' l'lnk Tills for
Tale I'txmln, which has taken very hlk'h rank
as a spoelllo remedy.

II. I Owens, a traveling mnn thirty years
of ntfc, who h n lu thU community
and irenernlly liked boeauso ho is a blight,
enerentin young fellow, rostdos with his
mother nt 8:15 Central Avenue, Cincinnati,
Ohio, Ho has len a vtetttn of ilysieisln
which took the form ot continuous constipa-
tion, nml, strangely enough, Ills mother suf-
fered from tlio anme trouble. Mr. Owens
testified to tli" merits of l'lnk Fills In a most
enthusiast to way, and said to tho A'nowrer
reporter:

"I am glad to say anything I can for Dr.
Williams' Pink Tills, because they did me
great good and other people might to know
of their virtues as a mnilolmt In stomach
troubles. It was some t lino ago when 1 felt
a heavy feeling In mv stomach nnd I grow
very constipate!. I did not consult a doc-
tor, but having heard of the Pink Tills I
bought a box of them. In two or throw days
the heavy tooting in my stomach disapMnrod
and my bowels were regular. 1 did not have
to use more than a box of them tsiiorn I was
well, Hlnee that time I have only occasion-
ally Ikich trouble t with constipation and I
never get worried bocanso I know just what
to do. Mother was also troubled with In-

digestion and thn Pink Tills did tho snino for
her they did for me cured her, tlldn't they
mother'"

When niipculod to Mrs. Owens nnswonMi
"That is rlgnt. I found that tt was a groat
medicine, so easy to take and bo quick uud
histing In Its results."

Mr. Owenseontlnued: "Ibollevo thnt theso
fdlls aro also good tor nervousness. When I

my stomach trouble 1 was also quite
nervous and that disappeared with tlio dys-
pepsia. Thn Pink Tills worn all that Is
claimed for them. ou can mako auy use of
this testimonial that you soo lit."

II. T. Owens has occupied several positions
of trust In this elty. lie was for a time nn
employe of the Cummrrrinl-Hairll- f. He will
go on the Mad lu a few dnys for a prominent
business house bore. Mrs. Owens Is qiiltn ns
enthusiastic as her son about tho l'lnk Tills
nnd her host of lady friends cnn verify her
good opinion of this wonderful romodv If
they fool disposed to do so ut any time. Where
the testimony Is so general and unanimous
as to the excellencies of l'lnk Tills as th
A'notiii-c- r has found It to bo there Is certainly
good reason to bellevo all tho good tilings
said about the safe and stmplo remedy.

Dr. Williams' l'lnk Tills for Tale Tuopln
contain all the elements necessary to give
now life and richness to the blood and re-
store shuttered nerves. They niny bo had
of all druggists or direct by mall from the
Dr. Williams' Modiclno Company, Hcheuee-tad- y,

N y ., at 60c per box, or six boxes for
fJ.M.

It is alleged that the new census shows
that tho populatlou of Chicago is declining.

FITS stopped free by Dn. Ki ink's Omtat
Xaitvic Kkntouku. No nts after lirst dny's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise nml f.ini trial bot-tl- o

free. Dr. Kittle. Kll Arch M.. Hills.. Ts.

WHAT IS ALABASTINE?
A pure, permanent and artistic

ready for the brush by uiiiiok in cola eater.
FOR SUE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

I A Tint Card showing 13 desirable tints,
rKcL 1 a'" Alaluistine Rourenlr I lock arntlrt

to any oue mentioning this paper.
ALABASTINE CO.. Grand Rapidi, Mich.

Uyovt, Ai.jyriu, KuiH-nt- . 1 itMO

Tli "MNFNP" rt.if. tout and Mont Krooomt-ra- l
Cullnr inl Cuti wtru: llwjy ar dim. of fn

rloth. Uth b i tit UtiiMhetl llkr, and txHtitf rfvunO
bls one rolUr ! iiiinl in two of any otlmraiml.

Theu fit wWi", irnir irW an t i.j wdt. A of
Ton Collara or "i,o rira ul Cufta for Twemy-J'iv- a

OlltH.
A Kamrlf Tolliir and Pair of Onffaby mail far Bis

Cuta. Naii) lyli and AdtlrtMta
HEVEUHI1JLB COLLAR COMPANY.

T7 Franklin Ht., Nw York. r7Klby8t., noaton.V
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I CAL. CAM PURE MAPLE SYRUP!
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Gladness Comes
A better itntleratiindlnir of thoWith nature tif the ninny phys-

ical Ilia, wltleh vanish e
pnijiert-f-fort-

s

fjontlootTorts plonsiint olTorto
rightly directed.. There ia comfort lit
the knowledge, that no many forms of
aleknesa are not duo to nny netiial o,

hut aimplv to a oonM innt eel condi-
tion of the syHtvm, which the plensunt
family laxative, Kyrupof Kigw. prompt-
ly reinovea. That la why it ia the
remedy with millionaof fiimtlieH, ami la
everywhere enteeinetl bo highly by nil
who value good health. Its lieiictleinl
cITeeta are fluo to the fuel, thnt ilia tho
one remedy which promote intornnl
cleanliness without tlcbilitntiiiK tho
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all Important, In order to fret its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you C.

that you linvo tlio pennine arti-
cle, which Is' manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Kip: Hyrnp Co. only nud sold by
all reputable drupclst.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
nnd tho system 'is rcfrular, laxntiycs or
other remedies nro then not needed. If
afllieted with nny actual disease, ono
may bo commended to the moat Kkillftit
physicians, but if in need of A laxative,
one should have the lioat, nnd with tho

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives general satisfaction.

NY N U- -IT

Mr. Walter Waterman, of No. 24

North Kleventh street, l'liiludelphla,
writes under date of August 31, 1HK5:

"I havo always laieu a grout sufferer
from constipation. My liver soeaiod
to ho out of onler almost all tho
time. Ileeliles my face looking
yellow. I am forty-tw- o years old
aud have always led au indoor life.
Home timo ago a neighbor of initio
suggested that I try 111 pa ns Tubulin.
I did so. I now take them. I fool

better. My act well ami they
toll mo my oolor has gotten morn
healthy In the faciv, I usually tako
one Tabttlu overy day, also ono at
night before get t tig iu bed. I havo
tried all kluds of romedloa. I
am from tho past oxptiri-encoth-

those TalmUw havo put mo
on my foot and I would recommend
them to anybody who has been

. afflicted liko me, I write this
without solicitation."

Hlpana Tiitmln are ly or ti? matt
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only do away with the hard
work of rubbing but that you
and actually get better results.

point Pearline is better thai.
the mere fact that Pearline

rubbing that ought to settle it.
1'e.ldlcrs will ull you "this is a,

--' Kod as" or "the name aa I'earl.

The More Ycu Say the Less People Remember."
Word With You,
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